MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 25, 2011:

Tuesday, September 27, 2011:

Communications Committee, 6:00 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Presentation by Myriam Zuber and Derrek Schulman, Regional Director of the Anti-Defamation League re: “No Place for Hate Initiative”; General Discussion and Update from the CFO/Treasurer; and Other Business.

Ordinance Committee, 6:30 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Public Hearing: A Proposed Ordinance Amending the Ordinance Establishing Permit Fees in the Inspectional Services Department, Building Division of the City of Lynn (Sheet Metal Permit); and Other Business.

Public Property Committee, 6:45 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Cahill/Crighton: Use of On-Line Marketing to Auction of Public Property; Discussion re: Liabilities regarding rail trail lease agreement with MBTA; Discussion re: Bid Public Property Parcel located on Liberty Street, Parcel #069-621-001; and Other business.

License Committee, 7:15 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Minor Licenses, and Other Business.

Personnel Committee, 7:30 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Police Department: Head Clerk to Head Administrative and Data Entry Operator to Senior Stenographer; and Other Business.

Finance Committee, 7:45 P.M., Room 408
Discussion re: Financial Transfers and Other Business.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING, 8:00 P.M., COUNCIL CHAMBERS
City Council Agenda